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& s Set For Big !T&N0 Employe
' 1 j  A 1 i Hurt in'rowd at Annual | l-all From Tank

odeo 3rd and 4th
Drrliy 

lH‘Sla;rt‘<l First 
ime ill History

Mt'xieun ^oiitlis 
Slivlitly liijiiml 
III (ar Accident

Ktifuel F'lerro anti dauRhtera, 
Ine* and Tomasa, and laiurence 

llo lU -.ngm-d el. m.-nt, that ' of prominent
Uestrm ..wtown, m July  : " f  thi« city, are 

4 Th. .Kia“.ion will he recovering from injuries receiv
pihth annual Peco? rod«-o 
flebratinn which promiiM-s

J the greatest of the eries ? »“«•»>«« "ver on Highway 90 about 
k, perfomianc-s to ho pres- ^  “f «hi. place

P i  Texas June .TO Pecos, 
of the first n>deo. w ill re- !

••d last Saturday afternoon when 
the Dodge sedan they wi-re in

thus West of the PecOks”

wtll jangle high-heeled 
will rap. horse.s’ hoofs will 
and wide-hrimmi'd »om- 
and colorful shirts will 

be in evick'iice a.s knights 
range gather in the town 
for more than a half cen-

j Santiago Valdez, employed in 
the water service of the T. it N. 
O. railway, was critically injured 

! Wednesday when he fell from the 
j ateel water tank of the company 
I near Larngfellow. He and other 
I members df the water service 
crew were erecting the tank, and 

I in vime manner. Valder List hia 
I balance, and fell a distance of 
ala.ut 40 and 50 feet He fell on 

' hu head, su.staining injuries 
' that are thought will prove fatal.

He tiutained severe head in- 
juriejt and Ls suffering from con
cussion of the brain, and a pos
sible fracture of the skull A lac
eration on the forehead required 
several stitches to close B«-- 
•ides the head injuries both his 
ariTus wer»‘ fractunsl

He was rashed to town and Dr 
J C. Kern, ciNnpany physician 
adminutered first aid after which ■ 
he WH' taken to Del Rui and'| 
placed III a hospital in that city. | 

Valdi / re.sides in Valentine and ,

Fierro and daughters and Guif- 
errez were enroute to Alpine 
when the accident occun*d. .said 
due to the car striking a soft 
shoulder on the highway and
turning over several times The I has he«-ii working with the T it 
accident occur«*d near the Van ■ N. O. water service department 
Casey ranch  ̂hu" some tune

The ihjuresi wi're brought to ' ~  —
has ruled a the capital of meslical aid by J.>hn L M a n lv  l lo ll l ie s  lA*aseS

hing industry in the vast j Newton who drove upon the P u rl isf ll iv  U im eli
-Peew cattle cs,untry. j scene of the accident shortly after '
ut 100 contestants are ex- h happ«*m-d Newton, who »»l „  i i t  n

to compete for the m ore working on the T  A  N O w ork,
$2,000 in prizes Entries tram near Valentine was enroute r«nc-her has c lo s ^  a deal where
by,. received from Fort to this city to .sjamd the ^a* Icas -̂d 1.5 MH-tioas of

end with his family

T. & N. 0 . Retires 
Veteran Employes 
On Pension Plan

, McM|uite and Throckmor- 
|*fxa> Pie Pan, N M , and 
JUS other points, 
principal competitive con- 

Iwill b«‘ bronc ruling, ste<*r 
bulldogging, steer break- 

I calf roping, wild cow milk- 
nd cowgirls' calf roping, 
added attraction this year 

the world’, first jackrah- 
r̂by on the morning of July 

derby will climax a pn»- 
of prclimmury races, the 
er to be dctermin»*d by the 

entries. Cash prizes will 
ârded winners in the derby 
he preliminary races. The 
I has arousc-d a high pitch of 
St. Entries have b«H*n re- 

from Bo.ston, St. Ix>uis, 
w, Jal. N M., Abilene, Ker- 
sliTiiyhea. Toyah, Pecos, 

yard runway has been 
I in front of the grand.stand 
1,'i event.

bucking horses, which 
|been worked out for the last 
Sun.liys the cows, calves, 
iexican kteers are in tifs-top 

|ti..ti, according to Buck 
M'o manager of the nideo. 
er special attractions will 

trick riding by Buck 
brt. Fort Worth; clowning by 
hr Edwards of Del Rio; p«T- 
gncpi. by an educated trick 
owned by Junior Edwards. 

Sierra Blanca, and a demon- 
on of rope spinning by 
hrd Collier, Jr., of Pecos. 
Jtine<' and night rodeo per- 
n̂ct.k Will be pres<*nted both 

The rodeo projjer will be-
»nh an opening parade. Ev-
crsiin who ride.s an animal 
parade will receive a pa.ss 
opening performance, 
customers at the opening

his ranch, liH-ated in the north
... _ ft J ’’u 1 . eastern tiart of the county, to ■rieroo suffered a bad cut over ... , ,

1 ,1 ,1 .L , .1, Worth Odom of Sheffield. The Iluith eyes with the cut over the i
. u .k - _I pact of the ranch leased is knownright eve being the worse and , _ 'u J I__  II. J _k I as the Carter ranch and it is re-severe body bruusos. His daugh-1 . . .

ter Inez had a badly sprained i
right knee and other bruises over I ***! acre
the biKlv. Toma.s« F.erro had , , “I*” purch^-d 1.000
.1 ■ . ,1  _ i_ k .__dry ewes from Mr. Holmes atthe mam artery of her right arm '  , , l j
«.v.rod .nd  H „.qu,r.d - v . r . l  ‘  _>'T'

Two veteran Southern Pacific 
conductors on this division were 
retired this week, both coming 
under the provisions of the re
tirement age of the peiuioo plan. 
The cunductora are Jimmy Shea 
and "Rusty” Howsrd. both were 
passenger conductors

How’ard made his last trip on 
Tuesday of this week when he 
left here in charge of passenger | 
tram No. 2. going to San Anton
io. He had more than 41 years 
>A service with the company, and 
for a number of years he worked 
out of Del R io as freight cunduc- 
tor, prior to becoming passenger 
conductor out of the San Antonio 
division.

Shea, for a number of years 
made Sanderson hw home while 
being employed ax freight con
ductor. Since becoming passen
ger conductor he has made hii 
home in El Paso. Mr. Shea made . 
his last trip Wednesday on pas- , 
senger No 1. After a rest of 30 ' 
days, he will make a trip to the 
West Coast and upinto the North 
and flast. Shea had been in the 
employ of the S P since Janu
ary 12. 1896.

Sanderson frientb. of these two 
popular conductors wish them 
well and the best of luck, 
and trust they will find time 
for an iK-casional visit here with 
them.

Dates of Sanderson 
Show Up A Week
THB M AEKRimSND Df

LIVESTOCK

stitches to close the wound. She and 254KI lambs at $4.50 a head.
suffercil con.sid*rable from the I / v c i ’»
lo« of bliHid and shock ' ( y r a i H l  ( ) l l l ( r i >

I..aurencc Guiterrez had a bad- | 
ly cut right elbow from which 
several pieces of glass was re- 
moviti and several stitches were 
required to close the wound. His 
right hip WHS cut and he had 
other minor cuts and hruis4*s os'er 
his body.

None of the occupants of the 
car were ilangerously injured 
but have l>een confined to their 
home suffering from the bruises, 
cuts and shock of the accident.

Tile car w-as a total wrei-k, all 
gla.xses being broken.

TO TAKE EXAMINATION
Roy Milton and Jack Bogusch 

left Sunday for San Antonio 
where Jack will lake a physicial 
examnatiiMi for entrance to the 
pr<*p school to West Point. Roy 
Milton went from there to Austin 
where he will take the Slate bar 
examination and follow'ing that 
will enter the C.M.T.C. at Camp 
Bullis.

show will Ih’ eligible to vote in 
the contest to name a nwleo 
queen.

Besides the cash prizes, the 
merchants have offere<i a long 
list of novel prizes in the i;omp«*t- 
itive events.

Tried at S|MM*ial Term 
h ‘(leral Court—411 Plead (»iiiltv

rases were tried at a
* term of Federal District

Rio Monday before 
I ^  McMillan in which
I  defendants pleaded
P ' jury trial.

^‘‘•'•d included one 
• man charged with viola- 

I Mann Act and who
M^tetved to serve five yean 
■̂ •onmfnt.

• Mher cases were all viola- 
«  dte immigration act. all
’’ J nt* pleading guilty

Were dismiaaed
“ he docket.
^•ddition to Judge McMillan 

^ r a l  Court attaches in- 
« Msxey Hart, clerk; Mn 

secretary to Judge

McMillan; Jack Davis deputy 
clerk, Mrs Gladys McGinnis, 
clerk in the district attorneys of
fice. W R Smith, United States 
district attorney, .Retd Co/art 
probation officer; Guy McNama
ra, United States marshal and 
Fleet White from the marshal’s 
office.

Federal District Court for the 
Western District of Texas is nor
mally held twice a year In Del Rio 
one term in March and the other 
term In October

Because of the accumulated 
cases In which the defendsnis sll 
pleaded guilty and waived jury 
trial, however, the special term 
was held Monday Del Rio Eve
ning Nsws.

Pilv Officiill Visit 
To liocal niajUer
I-ist Thursday afternoon at the 

ma.sonic hall, a called minuting of 
Sanderson Chapter, No. 1.36, Or
der of Eii.stem Star was hehl for 
the purpo.se of rei'eiving the of
ficial visit of the Worthy Grand . 
Matron. Mrs. Florence Reed of | 
Coahoma, Texa.s. Other grand of ■ 
ficers pre.sent included Mrs. Flora 
.Miller, district deputy grand ma
tron. Big Spring.s, Mrs .Mora 
Coc'hnine, Sanderson, chairman ; 
of grand officers report.

A g<x)d attendance of the mem- j 
hers were present for the meeting 
which was presided over by Mrs. 
Annie McLymont, Worthy Ma
tron of the liK-al chapter. Inter
esting as well as helpful talks 
were made by Mrs. Reed and Mrs. 
Miller. A short musical program 
was given.

At the clo.se of the business 
meeting a social hour wa.s .spent 
at which time refreshments of 
iced punc*h and cake were served ;

Kuilroad 
Villa Annul and 
San (liirlos Urired
Mexico’s Department of Com

munications has urged the Mexi
can National Railroad that a rail
road from San Carlos he extended 
to Villa A'una

The momniendation was bas- 
e<l on a n*port offered by tech
nicians fn>m the bureau of rail
roads, traiwiU and tariffs, the re
port pointing out that improve
ment of the section through the 
territory lietween Villa Acuna 
and San Carlos would make for 
greater development of agricul
ture and the liveatock industry 
in the stale of Coahuila Del Rio 
Evening News

Mr. and Mra. Dick Hill and ton. 
Dewain, were in town several 
days this week from their ranch.

Mother of Dan Sloan 
Dies At Cr>’stal City

Mrs. C D Sluan, mother of 
Dan Sloan a former resident of 
SandersiMi. pa.ssed away last 
Thursday night at her home in 
Crystal City following a short 
illn(‘ss. Mrs. Sloan was stricken 
with paralysLs last Tueiiday. Fun
eral serx’ices were held in Crystal ' 
City Friday.

Mrs. Sloan was a frequent visi
tor in Sanderson with her son i 
who was with the Texaco Com- | 
pany during his residence in San
derson. For the jiast 25 years she 
has made her home in Crystal 
City, her husband being district 
manager for the Del Rio and Win- j 
ter Garden Telephone Company.

In addition to her husband C. 
D. Sloan and her son, Dan, now 
a resident of D<‘l Rio she is sur
vived by another son Robert who 
lives in California

RANGE ROAMING WITH

County Agent

A terracing instrument or farm 
level was receivtxl by the County 
Agents office this week. This 
iastniment will be used in lay
ing terrace lines and in measur
ing dirt tanks.

Clyde Griffith will itart build
ing two header dams for W O. 
Prentiss Monday.

Elvin Earwoinl completed one 
header dam last week. Bert 
Beckett has completed one and 
will start one so<in for Ross Rob
erts.

R. N. Allen and tons. James, 
Boh, and David. E. W. Hard- 
grave and sons, Allen and John 
and Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Williams 
attended the Ranchmen’a Round
up at the Sonora Experiment 
station last week

Ft. Worth, W e*w *iy, Jaao M
Hogs, 800, top $11.20, paid by 

small killers; packer top $11.10; 
bulk, good to choice 175-340 Iba. 
averages | 11^ $ 11.10, good un- 
derweighU, averaging 130-170 lb. 
$10t«i $10.90. packing sows steady, 
$10 down.

Cattle 5500, calves 1500, medi
um and good grade cattle active 
and fully steady, 10 loads grass 
fat steers $lFri $9.50, Several loads 
$6̂ 0 $8.85, few fed steers $9 and 
upward, best unsold: four loads 
g<K>d fat cows $6.50, odd lots $6 
^$7 plain and medium offerings 
$4.25<(i $5.50; cutter grades large
ly $2.75̂ 0 $3 75. bulls $4̂ 0 $5 25; 
slaughter calves, $4t<>$8; stocker 
yearlings and calves $4 50̂ >i$8 00.

Sheep 5500, spring lamb yearl
ings and aged wethers mostly 
steady, some good sprmg lambs 
25c higher, feeder lambs and 
yearlings 25c and more higher; 
medium to good spring lambs, $8 
tTi $8.75, on strong good springers 
$9.25 down, feeder lambs up to 
$7.00.

Active buying and contracting 
for lambs continue active in this 
section and. due to the dry con
dition of the range there has b«-en 
considerable shipment of young 
stuff, mostly to market.

Rep«irts are to the effert that 
yearliiq; wethers are now bring
ing O*'? cents, J. E. While who 
ranches in the Del Rio country, 
.sold 4,000 head of yearling weth
ers at that figure, and R. R Mar
tin sold 1.500 at the same price. 
Shipments were made this week 
to points in Colorado.

Solid mouth ewes are selling 
at $4.50 a head, O. J. James, who 
also ranches in the Del Rio 
country, sold a bunch at that 
price, which were shipped to 
Baird. Texas.

Inquiries are being received 
from Arizona points in regard to 
good solid mouth ewes and aged 
wethers.

Local ShfpmMits
The following have shipped 

from here this week, mostly 
lambs, and ctinsigned to the Fort 
Worth market; R. N. Allen. 300 
head; E. W. Hardgrave, 600 head; 
H. C. Goldwire, 600 head; Harold 
Martin, general manager of the 
Prosser ranch. Ben GilltxTi. Al
bert Appel.

Z. C. Dameron, who ranches in 
the Dryden country, has s<jld all 
his cattle and mutton lambs. C. 
H. Arvin sold 300 head of goats 
at a reported price of $3.75 a head 
and 'Tom Herring sold all his 
mutton goats, which netted him 
$4 a head.

On June 26 Jacob Bn»s. ship
ped 12 cars to Jefferson City, Mo. 
R. N. Allen shipped 2 cars to the 
Fort Worth market; Frank Har
rell loaded out 2 cars, and Albert 
Appel 2 cars to the same market.

June 28 Ben Gilbert shipped 2 
cars, Albert Appel 2 cars, and H. 
C. Goldwire 4 cars, all consigned 
to Fort Worth. One care of steers

Dates G)nflicted 
With Those Set 
For Junction City
Due to a conflict in dates be

tween the annual rodeiis here 
and at Junction, the latter being 
set for August 10, 11 and 12, the 
Sanderson rodeo has been upped 
one week, according to the pro
moter, Joe Chandler. Dates for 
the Sanderson rodeo are Thurs- 
and Friday, August 5 and 6.

Plans are rapidly forming to 
put on a very entertaining pro
gram here Chandler states and 
this week he has been busy put
ting out advertising on the show 

While there have been no en
trants in the race for a queen to 
be selected for the Rodeo, this

Three Teachers 
Elected To FiD 
Places on Faculty

At a meeting of the 
School Board on Monday after
noon, June 28, three new teach
ers were elected to poeitioaa te 
the local achools for the 1I8T-II 
seaaion. Theee were Mias O nes 
Hyde of Brownwood, Mias Raha 
Taylor and Mias Onie Elisabeth 
May of Alpine.

Miss Hyde will have work in 
the Sanderson Grammar school 
She has taught in San Angelo, 
Wiidiita Falls. Brownwood and at 
Brady. She holds her college 
degree from Howard Payne Col
lege, Brownwood.

Miss Reba Taylor will have 
work in th« Mexican school. She 
taught last year at Redford. in 
Pn-.sidio county. She has her 
college degree from Sul Rou.

Miss Onie Elizabeth May will 
also teach in the Mexican school. 
Site has a college degree from Sul 
Ross where she had considerable 
work in home economics and in 

new feature has created interest : music, both of which courses she 
and it is rumored ax the time ; will teach in the Mexican s(4iool. 
draws near that a lively race will | m addition to regular work, 
ensue Two jiositioas are yet to be

Another feature to be added ' filled in the faculty of the local 
this year is a rattlesnake derby ' schouh These are the poaitioii
which will be staged by P L. 
Brown of McCamey, who has put 
on several succex.xful drrbie.x in 
the past.

The usual events, such as calf 
roping, wild cow milking, goat 
roping, steer breakaway, bulldog- 
ging and others will be on the 
two-day program. A big dance 
will be held each night at the 
C.A.C. Hall and the Joe Buzzr 
orchestra has been secured to 
play for the dances. At noon 
the first day a free barbenie will 
be served

A public speaking equippment 
has been s«*cured to announce the 
events of the two-day show and 
Earl Sellers of Del Rio ha.s l>een 
secured a,x arena director.

A large crowd’ is expected to 
be in attendance and many well 
known ropers have already signi
fied their intentions of being here 
to take part in the events

of bandmaster and that of public 
school music and third grade 
teacher combined. Numerous 
applications are on file for these 
position.s and are now being con
sidered It IS expected that these 
posilioiLs wJl be filled at an early 
date

Miss Hazel Owen was assigned 
the position of English teacher in 
the high .school departm ent.

Other business transacted b> 
the board at this meeting wa.* 
setting the date for the opening 
of school—.Monday. .September 6, 
1937. It also agrc*ed that the 
Christina.s holidays begin Wed- 
ne.sday, Decrmlier 22, and school 
would reopen on Monday, Jan
uary 3. U.sual holidays were de
clared for the new term, and the 
closing date set for May 24, 1938

Memh<‘rs of the schol board at 
i this meeting were Bustin Canon, 
president; R. N Allen, secretary, 
and W H. SavageRECOVERING FROM B l’RNS 

Tina, 13-year-old daughter o f _ ^ ,  f l T  1
Mr. and Mrs M G Bustos o f, ft |p ( s  L i l l k n O W l l
this city, who wa.s seriou-sly | 
burned two weeks ago when a 
gasoline iron with which she was I 
working exploded, igniting h e r ' 
clothing, is recovering nicely ac
cording to the attending physic- ; 
lan. Parts of her body affected ,

Orig[in Destroys 
Ford Automobile

are healing rapidly, and
A Ford car that had been park

ed outside and in the rear of the
thought that grafting of skin will Company gar
net be necessary. ytras discovered on fire about

one o’clock last Saturday mom-
was loaded out by the Big Can- j mu by workmen of the T.&N.O. 
yon ranch, to the Fort Worth  ̂railway. All of the inside of the 
market, the purchasers being j car was burned and it was a total 
Barrett 8i Albin. The Continen- i joss
tal Ranch Co. shipped 2 cars o f: 'The engine of the car had been 
sheep to Fort Worth, and on the I removed by a mechanic at the 
29th loaded out 2 more cars to i garage who had it on the inside 
the same market, overhauling it and to save time

On the 30th. from Longfellow, jn rolling the car in and out of 
George Montgomery shipped 3 the garage each morning It was 
car.x of cattle which he purchased left on the outside, 
from Cox and on the same day Origin of the fire is not known 
W. B Mitchell and son shipped, but It is thought that perhaps 
out ten cars of cattle, purchased some transient went to sleep in it 
from the West Cattle Co., which and accidently set it on fire by 
were consigned to joints in llh- a lighted cigarette, 
nois, Indiana and Ohio. The car was one that Mr. Mc-
-----------------  - ------  ■ I Knight had taken *n several

COIX3NEX. STADTLBR IS
VISITOR AT AIRPORT

Lieut. Col. Otis K. Stadtler, of 
the signal corps, paid a visit to 
the Dryden airport last Friday. 
From there he went to Fort Clark 
where he remained over the 
week end. Colonel Stadtler is 
assistant signal ofScer for the 
Eight Corps area.

Miaa Bertha Mae O’Bryant has 
returned home from San Antonio 
where she visited relatives the 
past weak.

Next 0  K Road Show Roaring Comedy 
Featuring Bob Burns. Martha Ray<*

week."' ago on trade for another.

RETltRNS FROM MOTOR TRIP
Mr. and Mrs Joe F. Brown 

returned Monday from a motor 
trip to points In Tennessee and 
the East where they have been 
for the post month. In Tennessee 
they were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs John Nichols of this city 
who are visiting with relatives In 
Spring Hill. From there they en
joyed a trip through points in the 
East and while motoring through 
the Shenandoah Valley visited 
the famous Endless Caverns at 
New Market. Va. They report a 
vary enjojrabla and worthwhile 
trip.

What's hillbillie talk and what 
isn't? Does a Kentucky moun
taineer understand a Blue Ridge 
mountaineer and does a native of 
the White River Bottoms under
stand the talk of an Ozark moun
tain boy who live more than five 
miles away? Here is your chance 
to get an inside view of the real 
hillbillie life in Arkansas when 
two of radio's favorite entertain
ers, Bob Burns and Martha Raye 
come to towm on July 16 and 17, 
in “Mountain Music," a gay com
edy of life, love and laughter 
among the hillbillies, at the 
Princoit 'nieatre.

VISITS IN PlTMPVnUC

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. White, Mr, 
and Mrs. Minton White, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carlton White and daughter 
Janice, spent Sunday afternoon 
In Pumpville where they were 
the guests of Mr. and Mra. F. 8. 
Garrison snd son. Bohby John
son.

REm UNS FROM DEL RIO
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Lowe, who 

have been in Del Rio for the pe*t 
month where Mr. Lowe has been 
under medical attention, retuni- 
ed to their home here loot Sat
urday night. Mr. Lowe te eery 
much improved in health and 
woa able to resume hie dutiaa 
at the pool office Tueoday.
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D ndeii News

R A T T L E  
OF THE RAIL cfcSNAPSHOT CUIL

A pasaenfer special cunsiatinf 
ot 14 cars passed through west 
hound Tue5day night.

StLINO THINGS AT NIGHT

Engineer C. Tribble and Flre- 
mntan N. H East of Del Rio 
have been placed on the extra 
board here

Engineer R B Elliott has been 
assigned to the Valentine yard 
engine.

Mrs. K  Chandief
Mr. and Mrs Mark Carruthers 

and daughter, Carolyn, returned 
Saturday from a visit in San An* 
gelo.

The 14th engine crew has been j 
placed in service on the El Past> : 
Valentine district.

I Mr and Mrs M J Denson re- 
' turned Thursday from Arling*

Ranch deals m the vicinity .d Texas, where they were call- 
Sablnal. reported by the Sentinel j  ed by the illness of Mr Denson s 
last week a-ere 200 acres of the ‘ mother.
Roas Kennedy ranch by C G . .
Donaghue. and the purchase of JcW honer U-
C. G Donaghue s l«00-acre ranch ^  '
by W. A. Weibddt. J r BiUh deaU / -  Buchanan this week
arere handled by Sam B Hudson: 
and W S Whiaenant of Sabinal

J L. Cato, master mechanic,: 
was here from El Paso Tuesday

Engineer W I. Erwin has been . 
assigned to a freight run at El | 
Paso

Mr and Mrs. Doc Turk were in 
town Wednesday from their 
ranch north of Dryden visiting 
with friends They plan to at
tend the Ozona rodeo this week 
end

1 !

Mrv Buchanan and son Jackie 
returned Saturday from a two

. weeks visit in San Angelo andBracken ville— i , . —
The News-Mail last week ,e-i “ dorado ^ y  were acco n ^-- 

ported the sale of the famous Col ‘>y Miss Kitt.e Bu-
W. T. Johnson rodeo shi.w to an chanan of San Angelo who w ill'
out-of-ihe-state group, the con
sideration being $160,000 In the 
deal were included 600 fine cat
tle and horses. Col. Johnson and , 
his rodeo has appeared annually, McCamey 
la New York for the last six years, 
and has furnished stock for many 
of the big shows in Texas.

visit them for awhile.

Mrv S. H. Chandler and chil
dren were week end visiton in

Mr and Mrv T. L. Page of 
Fabens are visiting Mr and Mrs 
W D Chandler.

Sierr a Blanca-
One of the largest buildings in 

Sierra Blanca is now under con
struction. according to the Huds
peth County Nowv It is a gar
age with a 100-foot front, being 
erected by Mr and Mrs L. B 
Carruthers In connection with 
the garage they have built one 
camp and taro s<*r\trr stations, 
and have other buildings in view 
In other words, the News sayv 
they are building a village uf 
their cam on the site of Mrv Car- 
ruthera' birthplace

Mrs. James Wallen of Del Rio j 
returned home Sunday after a ! 
visit with Mr and Mrv A. .K ' 
Burda-ell

nANOS FOR SALE 
For the purpose of adjusting 

some piano accounts, I will be in 
your vicinity for a few days this 
week and will perhaps have aome 
rep«>sseased pptanos to transfer to 
people who will finish paying for 
them Puno buyers will have an 
exceptional opportunity to get a 
real value in a comparatively new 
piano at a great reduction In 
price Payments can be started 
in August If do not sell instru
ments picked up. will consider 
loaning them without charge to 
responsible residents until need
ed For further information ad
dress. T E Finch, General deliv
ery. or in care of this Newspaper

ITtlc

Pretagraplilng IlgHtnlng presents ne problem etber than patiently walling 
for the llpah with the lent open, the camera statlensry. At the tap - A nig:i| 
picture magp erlth ph espeaure of 2$ minutes at f J  en chrome type film. 

It*a prebable thpt a shorter eipoaure weulS have sufficed.

Safi* and Sane 
till isUrvinlBy 

Health Offieer
Aiistm Taking note of the 

approach of the great tiatriolir 
National holiday, July 4. which 
this country hAS celebrated for

Horton ^
«>u*h of ^
to town l«,t '
verelv injurmi th. ,,1 l 

141 years. Dr Geo. W Cox. stale i ing dragg. <| |,y  ̂ I w ^ ' 
health officer, calls attention of J ^,1

Mill

Miliiniiiiii Salar\ S<*Ihm1uI<‘ Set For
Klenienlarv School Teachersr

Tommie Billings reiumed home 
Monoay from a vuit m Alpine

Mrs W D Chandler spent \ 
Tuesday and Wednesday in Delj
Riu

Following several days visit in 
Del R io, Mr and Mrs Fred Turn
er returned to iheir ranch west of 
here on Monday.

From the news columns of the 
Monahans Nrwv. thu atty t latest 
ambition is to secure the couaty 
aaat. and the fight is on Before

Received too late for laat Week) 
Mrs J E. Hill and two children 

and Mrv Don McDonpiell and 
baby left Thursday to in«t rela
tives in Austin.

Wade House of Del Rio la here 
on a visit to Kia brother James 
House and family

Mrs Joe Williams and baby 
4 Del Rio were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs Eimeat Miller. Mrs 

any action can he Uken a petition vraii*«, came to see about the 
of this kind must have the s . ^ -  ^  furniture to Spof-
tures of at least 50**- .-.f the free
holders in the ivwii.iy To iiome
according to the News, the peti
tion ram es 92S sigsvatures. but 
thoae favoring the hope to
swell this to 1200 for presenUUon 
to the comn'^iiaiorers .-’urt erhich

ford where they ertU make Uteir

Mrs W. D O'Bryant. Jr. left 
Thursday afternoon for San An
tonio where she will spend the 
remainder of the week visiting 
with relatives.

James House and Harry Davia 
were buaineaa visitors tn San An
tonio over the week end.

'CoMi* Chandler haa g.m* to 
Tuscan. Aruueta

Mrs R.ger Rose and children
meets July 12 The county seat, Tuesday for Florence Texas
at the present time, is kvated m ^ visitir^ her parents
Baratow, Ward county _____

------- Roger Rose returned Wednes-
Staektsn from several days visit in

Representatives of oil compan- 
tee operaung In Pecoa county re- _____
evatly appeared before the coun- ygr, gnc Anderson of Mid- 
ty board of equaliiation and all |Und la visiting her mother. Mrv 
snth the exception the Tide- y  n ,  Anderson spent
srater, accepted the valuatiooa | the week end here but has re- 
ftxed by the board. The vaiua- turned hotne

Mrs S H Underwood and 
cKildren. Mm Mildred and Rosa, 
returned Monday from Ballinger 
where they have been visiting 
relatives for se\*erml weeks. Mrs 
Underwood's sister, Mrs. John 
Lee Simmans and litlle daughter, 
returned home snth them for a 
visit of several weeks

Mrs R H Lrsrellen and chil
dren left the latter part of last 
week for Tulia, Texas, where they 
snll visit relatives for the next 
two weeks

Austin. Jun> 19 A minimum 
salary schedule for teachers in 
elementary and high schools, to 
become effective in 19tl9-1940 
was ordered Saturday by the 
committee on classified and ac
credited public high schools of 
the Dvpartmen <>f Education 

The order of ’.he committee re
quired that all n <n-5tate aid fully 
accredited tw p-yrar and four- 
year high w ’ U. as well as 
those seeking ti be accredited, 
shall place all teachers, includ- 

' ing elementsr> and high school, 
positions, on 'he same salary 
schedule, with minimum of $100! 
a month for n -.c months.

The lncrea.'f in salary from 
that minimum in the elementary 
and high sch ool systenu, the com- 
rruttee ruled shall be based on 
college train ng, experience and 
tenure rathi-r than on he lev.- l 
of instruction to which the teach
er may be assigned

The rulins it was stated, will 
affect tome 27,000 elementary 
school teachers.

After ext> nsive study th* com
mittee auth rized the teaching of 
the Bible in public schools, with 
the same <r>nsideration to be giv- 

I en that subject which private 
schools arc now giving One-half 
unit of credit would be allowed 
for each testament.

The sub-, ammit'ee on Bible 
teaching stated the decision was 
reached ' following a careful con
sideration J  the necessity of im
pressing ,n  children proper 
standard.' of morality and citi
zenship "*

IX.(iAL NOTICE
In the County Court of Terrell 

County, Texas, sitting in Probate 
In the matter of the Estate of 

F H Young. Drcea.sed. No. 96 
To those indebted to, or holding 

claims against the E.state of 
F H. Young. Deceased 

The undersigned having been 
duly appointed administratrix of 
the estate of F H. Young, de
ceased. late of Terrell County, 
Texas, by G J Henshaw, Judge 
if the County Court of said 
County, on the 17th day of May, 
A D. 1937, during a regular term 
hereof, hereby notifies all per
sons indebted to said estate to 
come forward and make settle
ment, and those having claims 
against said estate to present 
them to her w'lthin the time pre
scribed by law at her residence. 
3712 Bisbee Street. El Paso, El 
Paso County, Texas, where she 
receives her mail. Dated this 
23rd day of June, A D 1937 
17t4c DELLA .McMAHON. 
Administratrix of the Estate of 

F H. Young. Deceased.

James DameLs left the first uf 
the week for Marfa where he has 
accepted a poaition with the 
Highland Cleaners in that city.

winning h> 'fr of :

Willif H.ini>cr p.f .g 
first mon«-\ n; the |oti| 
contest at ih*' E.in S' 
deo, hii time in .ng )ii

the people of Texas to some of j Ray Cal(l\i,-|| 
the dangers of careless cclebral-! Fjist St I.oui Hj ^  
ing The morning |>apers of July ! Caldwell who vmt 
5. deUil an appalling number of | there Tlir\ 
amdenfs whii'h ocriirred over Falls. Mon 
the Fourth i home

It IS not alone the wounda re- i 
reived from exploaive.s that in- | In a liaM-itall xaiti*-
crt'ase our death toll Injuries . la*twei*n the '  nder« .n j
from automobile accidents spiin- ‘ athun boys, the ; rtl tea, 
lers. nails and other penetrating racetrack ..m ,,f ^  
wounds in w'hich dirt may be 
carried into the skin heighten the 
hazard of tetanus or lockjaw.
Such wounds should he promptly 
treated by a physician.

If the day's pleasure includes a 
swim, caution should he used 
and no attempt made to do n>ore 
than your strength will permit.
If a drowning takes place, arti
ficial respiration should be start
ed at orwe and continued until a 
doctor arrives.

Automobile accidi’nts have us
ually one of three cauars—ex 
ceeding the speed limit, driving 
on the wrong side or failing to 
grant the right of way. It ran 
be seen that the chief factor in 
auto accidents is the judgment 
of the “machine" within the ma
chine. Caution should guide the 
holiday activities so that the day 
may be remembered with joy in
stead of with sorrow.

Mr. and Mr- Carl C 
children ha\ i return«4 j 
visit with n-Utives la
tonio.

Mivs B«*vm«- Wilsnn of; 
and Vernon Buchanan 
Carney were united m i 
Tuesday evening C.VInay I 
G. J. Henshaw iifficiatug

Born, to Mr and Mrs Fn 
hot, \^edneMla> nvirmî  | 
29, a ten-piund boy

FOR SAI.F OR
193.S F'ord Tudor 

equippi'd w ith radio, 
trunk. Six-ply tires. 
Schroeder at depot

Dr E A Kiibrrtsoa i 
Fort Stockton, .spent Moi

------------- ------ I temoon in Sandersoa
Tom Breeding who hits been' with fnemLs While

working over in the oil fields. (Ruberston stated ihat 
came in the first of the week fur | to leave the Uot of thei 
a vuiit here with relatives and New' York where he 
friends. three-weeks pxst ,:radu 

in denistry
Charlie CallahAn, bachelor i 

ranchman from on the Pecos, was H. G Holt >()«'nt sevcrdl 
in tow n Monday vuiting with  ̂this week in Brownwoof̂  
friends and attending to business. * he attended to bioinaa

tions were subcnit'ed by W S 
Ptekett, Dallas evaluation expert. Mrs Elvtn Chaiadler and baby
The Pioneer stated that the 1187 - ot Del Rio are vistung Mr and 
valuation will be about the same Mrs W D Chazidler
as last year. $47,000,000.

Plaraaville—
Following a visit with Mr and 

Mrs. Rufus Krailer, Mrs Evelyn
^ doos IS not the only stock in Bumpaa and Mr and Mrs Dewey 

trade In Wilson county i Wdliams have returned to theu
vreek the Chrontcle-Joumal re- j Sorm* m Houatoa. 
ported that up to Thursday. Junej
M, the county had shippiKl 178 • Bilhe Smith left Saturday for
cauloads of watennelona. Stock- j Crane to visit hu hrocher 
dale loaded out 124 czun, and 49 
were shipped fromFIcreeville

S. S Breeding, who for the 
past month has been working at 
the Loma Alta Cafe, returned to 
his home in San Marcos Thurs- 
day.

Mrs J E. Mayberry and 
daughter and Mias Came Lucille 
Shuriey of Uvalde are v'laiting 
Mrs Mayberry's sister, Mrs Joe 
F Brown at the ranch

Mr and .Mrs E F Hamilton 
and grandson, Ernest Farley 
Hamilton, of Del Rio, spent sever
al days in Sanderson this week.

STOCKIIOUHJLS ANNl'AL 
MEETING

The annual meeting of the 
stockholders of the Sanderson 
State Bank, of Sanderson, Texas, 
for the elecUon of directors and 
the transaction of any other bus- 
mess that may come before the 
meeting, will be held at the of
fice of said bank on Saturday, the 
third day of July, 1937 Polls 
open from 10 a m. to 12M.
Ut4c- L  M BAZE Cashier.

fo u ^

Mn Max Harrell and ton of 
Waclder are viaiUng her parents 
Mr. and .Mrs. J. W Daniels

Mr and Mrs. Hugh Cox and 
daughters left Sunday for San 
Antonio and Austm where they 
are visiting relatives.

Mr and Mrs. Joe Chandler 
were visitors m Del Rio Tuesday.

Mias Neile Le« was a Del Rio 
viowtr Tuesday

Mrs D. W. Poctor of Del Rm 
IS viaiung Mias R«« May d ark .

Hie dty ordinance requiring 
•0  dogs to be inoculated agsinat 
rablea and properly tagged show- 
lag that the ordinance hat been 
eoaigdled srt'h, will be strtclly 
aaiorced by the city commiraaoB. 
tha Avalanche stated laat vreek.
Bacratly aeversl children were 
bitten by dogs and. while no 
■idkationa ct rabies were fouzid 
In the dogs’ heads, the eoasmia- 
Mog tecla that the step they are 
Mhlag ia a wtae ooa

181# Leader-News 
ivpartsd tha saeosM sale of t>

M aifc's new d ty  hall buildiag. mootlw wool by a Uvalde flna 
wkleb replaces the structure re- j tlue year, vrkaai Honsers’ sold a 
eaakly dastroyed by fire, was for- 29(MNf pound accuasulatioD to 
m a tfy  opened k d  Saturday sight. Jack Alliaon. buyer for Munro. 

to the Big Bend S an d -, K incaid-B*ahiiL Inc T h e ra -
TW highlight was an Old- ported prtee ed M Hc a pound 

■a danee. a t which rad Ima- The first rala. by the Uvalde Wool

Mr. and Mrs. W. E Lee and 
daughter, Miaa Neile left ‘niurs- 
day for Miilett. Texas, vdierv 
they will vuit thetr daughter and 
Slater, Mrs M H Goode Jr„ and 
family

ved. and no oate was admitted 
unleaa drssasd for the nrrasinsi 
overalls for the macx bright gi"g- 
hama for the woraen.

f t

YOUR FEED is get
ting dry, before you 
ship your lambs be 
sure that they are old 
enough to stand ship
ment in hot weather.
THEN
Ship them to—

Or Any

ELECTROLUX
Refrigerators

(Gas or Kerosene)
ADVANTAGES YOU’LL APPRECIATE

l - ^ w  opeeadne ooet 8-N o  moviog parts to wea,
4 - ^ e  enough to peg for Ma—Ps aiianoe

lo n g  l if e

For Ralrigeration. Cooking and Heating

Tr> the New Tank Natural Gas
ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR

For Appointinctit Phone or Write

JO E  O B E R K A M P F
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WOMEm INTERESTS CLUBS AND  
CHURCHES

le I'n and Live,’ ’Musical Laugh,
U ill Kxamples of Mike Technique

,  ,0.k1 <1‘--*1
L  in th.' Sr.-«t bro«ac«*t. 
1, idenlifietl in the film an 
, C.ntrr Wake Up and 
Lhr 20<b O ntury-P'o* inu- 
[flinly fca'nf'’* Walter 
[|t D<-n Bi rniP. and Alice 
Lhirh come to the Prin- 
tatrr next W.-dnesday and 
lay offer' an intcrc^inK 
■,n of mu-hrophone tc<-h- 

anii the l>riH(d-. H'tm|i man- 
, of »ono -f vonr favorite

Xe »tar>
he neW' ■'*->"Pi»'Jt c«»lumn- 
I the li|{htnin«-like deliv- 

Wmih. ll plays a fa- 
Irole. n-pre- nting the fast 

rodio commentator, lure
ip m his delivery, and im- 
that breathless qualify 

|u iss*siate with his fami- 
^sh'"
I^rme offers a contrast to 
kll. with hi; slow, drawling 

end the casual, offhand 
in which he tak«*s the 

leudience into his confi- 
Modeni radio entertain- 

scs much to the extempo- 
^ manner in which B«*rnie 
Hed his programs, break- 
uugh the cold and formal 

broadcasting, and cutting a 
hth by "kidding” the very 
j he sponsored.
! Faye. of course. owt*s her 
„ screen eminence to radio 
Lty. as -she became widely 
j  as a singer with Rudy Is orchestra and winning a 
Ifame when radio audiences 
I she looked as g*M>d as she

I that most familiar of all 
phenomena, "mike fright,” 

Jack Haley as he muffs 
radio chance at an audi-

AUXUJAMY MEETS WITH 
MBS. McKEE MONDAY

.Mrs, J. W. McKee was hosteas 
to the Auxiliary Monday when 
Mrs J V McCaU directed a 
program on ‘Te.iching the Bible 
in CiMiperation with the Public 
SchiMjl.s."

Mrs. W. K Grig.shy le<l a da- 
votional on ‘The Value of Hible 
Study', with Psalm IIM as a 
liasis for thought. The song, 
•w oniierful H<Mik" wa.s sung by 

all the members. Mrs. N E 
Charlton gave reasorcs for having 
the Bible taught to youth. .Mrs. 
K. U. Holt told some of the proh* 
Icni.s of putting this teaehing in 
the schools, Mrs. R S Wilkinson 
gave the three ways in which it 
IS dune; and Mrs. K. Schroeder 
gave incidents showing the 
success of the effort in Tennessee 
Virginia, .Missouri and other 
states. It IS now an affiliated 
subject in Texas.

.Mrs. Myers from Culifortiia, 
and Mrs. Burgess of Nacogdoch
es were welcomed gue.sU.

Kefri‘shing puiu-h was served 
b«‘forc and after the program.

It’s O d d -B u t It’s T rue!

hTttttOTtO TO
G lN tR K L

BUT Mt COUtJD

IT

M iss Marjorie Price of Fort 
Stockton spent Monday afternoon 
in Sanderson as the guest of Miss 
Mury Ferguson.

tiun. Haley timidly approaches 
the mike and finds to his horror 
that It IS growing larger and lar
ger. Hls tongue sticks in his 
mouth and his vocal chords re
fuse to function. Finally, in a 
cold sweat of terror, he faints 
away, another vicUm of the ogre 
that intimidates all radio tyros, 
the mike.

X IIK 
>h . 'I 3«MWI n u  'l 
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METHODIST CHUBCH

‘TIm Seven Deadly Sina at Our 
Timea” have been defined aa 
*p^ciea without principlea, wealth 
without work, pleaaure without 
conacicncc, knowledge without 
character, induatry without mor
ality, acience without humanity, 
worahip without aacriflcc.'* Thla 
subject Sunday, 11:00 A. M.

Vaaper aervice, Sunday, B:00 
P. M

Worship service of church by 
M rs. Lowe's class of junior girls 

S M MIMS. Pastor

PKESBYTEBIAN CHlllCH
Sunday school at 10 a m.
Morning worship at 11 a m. 

The Lord's Supper will be cele
brated at this hour, when every 
member should strive to be pre
sent.

Young Peotile't Vesper meet
ing at 7 p. m.

Evening worship at 8 pu m
Circle Two meets Monday at 

3:30 p.m. with Mrs. R. S. Wilkin
son. Circle one meets next week

Prayer meeting at 8 15 p.m 
Wedneaday.

JOHN V. McCALL. Pastor

BAPTIST CHIKCH
I

Bret Harlt'Film 
Of "Poker Flat” 

Full of Action

PR€^to ' ahp T«e
JOB 15 PONE I

Goloxjjul
* If* so ooty to brighten up, in gorgeous colors furnilwra, 
•••dwork and toys with this wonderful enomel Anyone con 
*** O"* coot does the job . covert solidly dries In
tear hours without o troce of brush marks And how It brings 
1^ sparkle ot newness to old things Woshes like porcelain 
^  0 con here today Inirodttdory Speefaf _d| EM _
^^v.Enom eloidinl6 I V
Wight sparkling colors Oeerter Wn*...........  B

MtHWIMWILUAm*
F L O O R  W A X
I e<nt S w H* Wo> and Una Handle 
Appikarar
M iv  a o i i * N i N a  
N i aN  l u t t i a 7 9 '

WILLI A a n
FURNITURE ROUSH

I  W ROi lSM.O I  
•  OX ROTTil

tae*a« aa all»

19*

Kerr Mercantile Company
■niE DEPARTMENT STORE

H E A D Q U A R T E R S

Bright with action, romance 
and sacrifice, colorful with its j 
picturesque setting in the turbu- I 
lent gold enmp of the fifties on i 
the slopns of California's Sierras, j 
RKO Radio’s "The Outcasts of 
Poker F'lnt” offers a wealth of in- | 
tere.st to film-goers. Preston 
Foster is starred with Jean Muir,, 
heading the notable supporting • 
cast of this picture version of the 
famous story by Bret Harte

In its dramatic cruses the offer- j 
ing is said to attain unusual | 
heights. The story covers a ten- , 
year p«*riod in the Mother Isnle' 
countrv’ (luring the early Ixnster-: 
ous years when adventurers from | 
every corner of the glolx' flocke<l 
to the new Golconda, and every 
man carried his own law in the 
form of a cap and ball revolver 
stuffed in his Ik-U, or of a der
ringer up his sleeve.

Swift and deadly gun liattle, 
fortunes won and lo-st on the turn 
of a card or the spin of a wheel, 
the baby "mascot” of the camp 
growling up to become an expert j  
gambler while still in pigtails, the 
coming of law and order, religion 
and education to the little com
munity among the pine trees, the 
jealousies and romances that had 
sprung from its progress, and the 
first stirring of public couscience 
that led to the rule of the Vigi
lantes, then to the gripping cli
max of the story—these are all 
woven into the vivid pattern of 
the film.

“Outcasts of Poker Flat" comes 
to the Princess Theatre tonight 

i and Saturday. July 2 and 3.

 ̂ (irESTS OF CANONS

I Muu Corinne Bailey of San An
gelo and her guest, Miss Ella D. 
Wilson of Fort Worth, spent the 
week end at the Bustm Canon 

Iranc+i. Mivs Betty Bailey who 
‘ has been the guest of Miss Mar
jorie Canon for several weeks 
returned to her home in San An
gelo with them.

Mias Frances Malone who has 
boen visiting with her brother 
In Hobba. N M . visited here 
Tuesday with friends. Musa Ma
lone, a former waitreas at the 
Kerr Hotel, was enroute to Gal
veston where ahe ia working.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Riley Uunman 
arrived last Friday from their 
home in Del Rio for a vlait with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. B. F. 
Dawson. Mr Fhinman, who ia 
working on the Del Rio Evening 
Ntwt la on hla vacation.

AUSTIN VISITORS HEBE

Mr and Mrs. Jea^e Mansfield 
and son, from Austin, spent 
several hours in Sanderson last 
Saturday visiting Mrs. Luella 
Lemons and family. They were 
on a vacation trip and were en
route to visit hls brother Tom 
Mansfield and family who live on 
the West-Pyle ranch. Mr. Mans
field is employed in the Comp
trollers office in Austin.

Mrs. Alexander Mitchell and 
son Keith returned Tuesday from 
San Antonio where they motored 
last Saturday.

Mr. and .Mrs. H. C. Goldwire 
and son Henry left Wednesday 
for San Angelo where they will 
visit with relatives for the re
mainder of the week.

Mrs. J. W. Daniels returm-d the 
latter part of last week from El 
Paso where she was called on ac
count of the death of her father, 
P. J. Heisler, and where she ha.' 
been visiting relatives.

J. W. Downum was a visitor in 
Del Rio Tuesday.

DO YOU KNOW?
A supplem*ntgl con*

tract can ba attachod to
your lira policy which
will protact your prop*
♦Tty from damago by — a

HAIL
EXPLOSION

a i r c r a f t
WINDSTORM I

MOTOR v e h i c l e

r io t  a  CIVIL COMMOTION ;

Tha cost is low and | 
tha protaction comploto. | 

Ijemons & Caldwell | 
Agents

SANDEBSON. TEXAS

STl'MBEBGS ENTEBTAIN 
AT BANCH HOME

On Wednesday of last week at 
their lovely ranch home Mr. and 
Mrs. S. L. Stumberg were boats 
to 1 group of friends from hers 
and Alpine when they entertained 
with a barbecue supper which 
was followed by dancing with 
music being furnished by a local 
orchestra.

Honorees for this delightful af
fair w’ere Mr. Stumberg’s motlier 
Mrs. Bertha Stumberg at"! 
sister, Mrs. Marshal Hearne of 
San Antonio.

The following were guests of 
the Stumberg’a Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Kerr. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ke»̂ r, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. P. Peavy. Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Griffith, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Dvkican, Mr. and Mrs 
Buck Pyle. Mr. and Mrs Max 
Bogusch, Meadamea Jim Nance 
and Fannie Duncan and Mr. J. 
W, Hapy?le all of Sanderson; Mrs. 
Ben Pruett Sr., of Marfa and the 
following guests from Alpine: 
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Hopson and 
sons, Meritt and Marion, Mr. Ace 
Swan, Raymond Thomas. Jack 
Bowman, Misses Alijean Wright 
and Fay Bowman.

Sunday School 10 a. m. 
Morning worship and sermon. 

11 a. m.
Song Service and sermon 8'15 
p. m.

W. M. S. Business meeting at 
Church auditorium Monday, 4 
p. m.

Prayer meeting and Bible study 
Wednesday 8.15 p. m 

The Pecos Valley Baptist As
sociation meets in McCam^', 
Tuesday, July 6, and the follow- 
ing program will be held

10:00 a. m. Devotional. E. R
Hill.

10:15 a. m "The Paisano En
campment and soul winning,” J 
A Kidd

10:30 a. m "The Cooperative- 
Program and soul winning," W. 
M. Turner.

The Stewardship 
S.

10 50 a. m
of money and soul winning,"
F. Marsh.

Mrs. John L. Newton and chil
dren have returned from Rio Frio 
and Sabinal where they have 
been visiting relatives for the past 
two weeks.

Odis Wickliffe was a visitor 
in Fort Stockton Sunday. He 
was aex’ompanied home by Mrs. 
Wickliffe who has been visiting 
relatives there Their daughter, 
R(xse Nell, remained in F o r t  
Stockton for a longer visit with 
relatives and friends.

Mrs. Mary lx>u Kellar left 
Thursday for San Marcos where 
she will spend the next two 
months visiting with relatives.

Mrs. J. W. I^eatherwood has 
returned from a visit with rela
tives in Eden and San Angelo 
and on Thursday resumed her 
duties aa waitress at the I»ma 
Alta CaCfe.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Gregory 
and daughter Mias Margaret who 
ranch near Dryden were San
derson visitors Monday and Tues
day.

L E M O N S  & H E N S H A W

A B S T R A C T O R S
t e b u e l l  c o u n t y  l a n d s

MMTBACT EXAMINED AND T T T l«  
BY AN BrPIdBNT AND BBJABLE

MBA LUBLLA L. IMMONB, Owmt. a  J.

UPON

“Personal effort in 
' Rev. Watson. 

“Sermon." M M

"Lunch."

Vivid Story of 
Spanish War is 

Seen in Picture

Hie drama of WBr-toni EpMa 
has been made tha badtgfOMld 
for a powerful drana by Dm o- 
mount in "The Loot IVaia fVoai 
Madrid," the star-studdod f i f  
ture that comes to the Prliwagi 
Monday, July 5,

With a capable cost of playom 
headed by I^rothy Lamoor aad 
Ijow Ajrrea, Gilbert Roland, Kar
en Morley, Lionel Atwdl, it te a 
story of ten persons, moot of 
them unknown to each other but 
whose lives are suddenly thrown 
together, and their destinies are 
worked out during twelve fever
ish hours in Madrid while the 
city IS under heavy bombard
ment

The story centers upon an in
cident in the Spanish war which 
took place last winter. During 
one ofthe battles the railroad con
necting Madrid and Valencia, re
ferred to as “Madrid's life line,” 
had been cut isolating Madrid 
from the outside world. A few 
days later the line has been re
paired and the government an
nounced that certain persotw 
would be permitted to leave the 
city on the first train out which 
would also be the last train from 
the rtricken city. Foreigners, per
sons on governmental businoss, 
correspondents and carefully 
chosen civilians were to be per
mitted to leave on this train pro
vided they were able to give the 
government good reasons for it. 
Tile story liegins with the notice 
tliat the line had been repaired 
and that the train would leave In 
twelve hours.

A pas.s is secured fur Miss L«- 
mour, .sweetheart of Anthony 
Quinn, a lieutenant in the army. 
He also arranges to get his friend 
Gilbert Roland out of the city. 
It soon iiecomes apparent that 
Roland and Miss Lamour are old 
sweethearts who are still very 
much in love Despite this Quinn 
permits them to go, hoping the 
girl will make her choice once she 
reache.s safety.

Undercurrents in the plot are 
supplied by Karen Morley, an 
adventuress, who is in love with 

' Roland, and who also has a paw 
I to leave on the last train; Lew 
Ayres, an American newspaper
man, who finds the love he has 
been .seeking in the twelve hours

ILOU a. m 
soul winning,

11:30 a m 
Fulmer .

12:15 p m
1:30 IV m. "Board Meeting.'
2:30 p. m. Soul winning among pr^p^mg tram time with Olympe 

Mexican people." Felix Vasquez Brands, a member of the W«.,- 
3:00 p. m. "Soul winning, round ; Battalion. Robert Cummings, 

Uble discussion by lamen giving , ,  j^j,prter and a coward, snatch- 
their viewpoint and experiences j , ,̂hich

D. C. BAND^, Pastor. rernain for him and finds himnaK;
' —------------------------  ! Helen Mack, a street waif, and
CHUDCH OF CMBIST Bowman, an adventurer.

Bible Study at 10 a. m. “The Last Train From Madrid"
Worship aervice at 11 a. m „  (trictly neutral in the looues 
Communion. 11:45 a. m involved in the Spanish conflict.

,  It simply deals with the ten livw.
P rS e r s.rJkJ!''wednesday. at | caught in the maelstrom and fol- 
7-45 p m. during the 12 hours in

_________  .- _ which the story takes place.

I Mr and Mrs. C. F. Stavley and 
I aon.s were in town Monday from 
 ̂their ranch north of Dryden.

CATHOUC CHITBCH
Ma.xs every morning at 7:30.
Sunday—First mass at 7‘30 

m., second mass at 9:00 a. m.
REV, C. VARONA. Pastor. -----------------------------
--------------   —- Mrs. Roy Haley and son Rich-

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Duncan i m town Tuesday from
accompanied by his mother, Mrs. (hpi|. ranch south of here.
Fannie Duncan motored to El ___________________
Paso Wedneaday. From there ^rs. Bertha Stumberg and her 
Mrs. Fannie Duncan will return daughter, Mrs. Marshal Heamc, 
to her home in San Diego. Calif. | returned to their homes In Son

- ---------------------- ----- Antonio last Friday following a
Mr, and Mrs. Charlie T urk , their son and brother,

were in town Wedneaday from ] g ^  Stumberg and wife, 
their ranch visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Martin. Mr. and Mrs. Minton White, 

who were recently mhrriod In 
Mr. and Mrs. W. P, Jones and Beaumont and who have been on 

eon Clem, of Leakey, Texas are | a motor trip through the Wool, 
viaiting Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Surratt; arrived in Sandenon last Satur- 
and son Harold Lee, this week.! day and visited here this woell 
Mr. Jones is a brother of Mra. j with his parenU, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Surran. I H. White and with other rehrthrea.

A Place to Meet Your Friends
SHORT ORDERS—DAILY PLATE LUNCH

YOITLL ENJOY OUB SPECIAL

COLD PLATE LUNCH WITH BEER

THE BUFFET CAFE
Where the Beer li Cold!

ri
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The Ideal Man
Ui

By C. N. Williamson
Copyright—WNU Service

I biOMt rock the two lighted • to pUiy herouw to one h«r o t^
! woman** form sealed on the fol- heroe* After Id  r ^
I den »»nd It ww • slender (.‘rm in common decency »he nod to 
in a white frock and a wide- . aak me in She . '

(brimmed hat on the bent head • didn t talk much Her wrt of j
I hid face and hair But on the men don't 1 held her with rny { 
1 drawn-up knee* rested a wnung j  eyes They 'drank hers, as she . 
I pad The woman could be none | puu the stunt in print. I m

Bi® O lebration  
PIuiiiuhI for Itn 

\ t  Dallas K \ | h)

'D ll J

E
“Death th e r  Miami”

By FmYI> (IIBBO.NS

VEN men read the novela of 
Ena L. Dean They snatch-
ed copies by accident. ^  a^firoach

i bought them at railway book-. »"»n than she appeared so 
stalls. But no matter how a nor- ! •*

other than Misa Ens L. Dean 
“Come along." goaded Grant, 

when Thurston hesitated. “L^t t 
make her lift that hat bnm ”

Of course it would be coivspic- 
uous to break away from Grant, 
in case Miss Dean was more

of the 
he

back to repeat my 
morrow "

“Did she invite you 
again

'1 invited myself

luccess to-

to come

Dallas. June 30 Swinging into 
action to give Texas and the 
Southwest iU biggest and moat 
spectacular Fourth of July cele
bration Pan American Exposition 

y no." ! officials have centered all iheir
Derrick envied Grant i activities towards assembling
For the next three days the  ̂ attractions for the 3

fnends saw little of one another ■ orogram. Pan America’s

She didn’t

Famous Headline Hunter

JLIERE'S a tale of the high seas, of “Sparks." as the seamen call 
the radio operator w'ho sits day and night over his set, picking 

up messages that may mean life and death to some hapless souls.
In this case, thanks to Kay Hutcheru of Long Island City, N Y , 

it meant life to the victims of a hurricane which had just swept a 
path of death and destruction over Florida

Ray tells me the Ward Lane Passenger ship Siboney, with him 
on board as chief wireless operator, and a chap named Milton Kit
chen as junj r. pulled out ■( Havana, bound for New York on Sep
tember 13, 1926 Just before ;hey left the dock at noon, they re- 
rmved a hurruane warning from a station in .New Orleans wbowe 
call letters were WS^'

.New Ray says such warning were a dime a duaea. and 
Bssat of them came l« exactly nothing. Sa when they ran 
iBt* a gale with moderate sea an passing .Marro C'mtle, they 
lhaughi little at it. All unsuspecting they turned toward 
Key Heat.

StlMFBtiDV t  AU.Fl> THE MBtl.NEY

Ray tell: us that at ten o'clock that rught he was on watch. 
Static was bad. th»- sea visi running a bit more heavdy, and the 
wind at gale force threw clus rrs of spray against the radio-room 
ports so forcibly it sounded like hail The passengers, their vaca
tions over, were tsleirp or preparing for bed, secure in the thought 
of the trained men in wh..»c hands they had entrusted their wel- 
f*re Ray. watching with anxious eyes the rising storm, could think 
only of the helples-r.;-w ..f even these trained men when Nature 
goes on a Rampage

Idly runmng through the 600-meter band. Ray found things 
dull, with little traffic. .At ten-thir y, against a rasping background 
•d rtatic, tome fellow i ailed WRN ;the Siboney, Ray’s vessel) slow
ly and repeatedly

“Shuckx” Ray thought to himseff. '*Tlus1l be some 
two-by-four tanker about to ask for a relay,"

Unable to s4-nd their mi^^sages the full dtsUnce because of lack 
of power, the smeller shipe iK-casiunally asked help from ships with 
hotter equipment. Ray waa certainly justified m Jumping to this 
conclusion, for what else would be sending a signal that waa th^ 
clear, musical note of th:- shore stations, but a weak, straggling 
sputter* “like .someone shaking a bucket of pebbles," as Ray put It.

But when this puny lUtiun signed WAX. whsch was the shore 
station at Minmi, Fumda, Ray was shocked into action' Miami, 
whose high, clear note always rang with ample volume through the 
thirty inilaa sUUc that separated them Something waa radically 
wrong, Ray was sure <>f that Hurriedly he snapped back a briaf 
“Go ahead.” Ray knew the shore sisUon must be able to hoar the 
Siboney much better than Ray could catch the thin signal that 
trickled in from Miami

put ItI the last page Whatever the de
fects of the story, it made a man 
feel that he knew how to be a 
man as he’d never known before'

As for women, they had almost 
to be kept back with a stick from 
library and bookshelf counters 
when "‘a first edition of one hun
dred thousand" by Ena L  Dean 
came out.

This made it more curious that 
I!na L. Dean herself remained an 
unknown quantity. Was she 
young"* Was she beautiful* None 
seemed able to say She never 
gave interviews. Her portrait 
ne\*er appeared in the illustrat
ed newspaperx If her publisher 
knew where she lived he kept 
that knowledge dark. Maybe she 
wasn't a woman. Dozens of wro- 
men used names of men as noms 
de guerre generally John. Mich
ael or George Something, never 
Charles or James. It might be 
that one man on earth had chosen 
the name of Ena L. Dean.

Neither Jim Grant nor Derrick 
Thurston had ever been curious 
concerning Miss or Mrs Dean 
Grant was violently a stockbro
ker Thunion was modestly a 
poet They were scarcely con- 
‘icious that recollections of Miss 
Dean's work floated under the 
Hurface of their minds, although 
each had read a book of hers, as 
children take the measles and 
kher youth-attacking diseases

days priigram ^
at his companions side as Each afternoon Grant was ^ s y  »i,rts Saturday July;

‘"T*. i the latter swaggered along with playing the Strong. Silent Man j  conlinuev until midnight
mal Z  boou ^  litue ... M.vs Dean's Eternal Femm.ne, 5

A • until he’d finished' P«'hbl«» The oct- consolation for while Derrick strolled off by  ̂ Benny and Mary Living-
Derrick’s shynev. was. that he hmvwlf to think of her. * * * ,  ,tone. the nation’s must popular 
was small ctm.pared to Grant, not be strong and silent himself ,  ci,mplete railio
and might pass unnoticed, as the Shyness was hU curse But if ^ ^  Texas stars are free at-
other’s shadow ' he could overcome the cure, in- ! ,hc Cotton Bowl A

At first It seemed that the hat o' he.^^ *'
did not in tend ■ lift, but at last, have wished to

two VIere within five ery moment-talk in
language which only he ana  sne

ATTR A< TIu \ s

I'KlNCK.Ssl
T II > A T g I 

FIRST Sllovi STi 
Mondav Nighi. c ig 

Other Nights s| Jin'

I ’RIDAA .ANIi SATll 
Jl l.\ ! 4 ,

when the 
feet of the seated figure, the pro
vocation proved too great. The 
woman- -why she was only a girl

looked up.
.And she look*-d straight into 

Grant’s eyes. She had to. His 
gaze reached uut for hers and 
seized it. as the gaze of how many 
heroes m her hooks had com
pelled ■ “comp»iied" was the 
word) that of her shnnking. yet 
fascinated, heri'.nei' . A lovely, 
sensitive face blushed red. Grey 
eyes fell Dark lashes dropped. 
The whole scene might have been 
a page tom from almost any one 
of Miss Dean'  books, potted 
phraaes and the rest. Yet, “pot- 
led" though they may be when 
done into words grey ayes fall
ing, dark laslies dropping, are 
pretty to a-alch Derrick had al
most to pull Grant away He was 
a mere power behind the throne 
on which his friend glittered, a 
king apparentK Miss Dean had 
not glanced at him

Gee' The g rl'- a peach'" .said 
Grant, who hud fuught near the 
.Americans in France “She is 
more a shy daisy than an ink- 
slinger I’ll tell you wlial. I’m

and the stars and the sunlight 
would understand He knew by 
insUnct that Miss Dean suffered 
also from shyness, that shyness 
and not any secret of the past, 
had driven her into seclusion. He 
knew that their two souls were 
km. But, of course, she wouldn’t 
care for kinship of soul with a 
man who wouldn't be exciting

Altogether, Derrick was miser
able. especially when he passed 
along the beach underneath the 
miniature cliff which ended Miss 
Dean’s garden. Glancing up then 
he would see her leaning on the 
gate with Grant He hoped that I 
Grant hadn’t told her he was a j 
poet.

On the fourth day toward eve- i 
ning. Grant lurched home with  ̂
a different look on his face Der- | 
rick had seen such a look on the 1

another three day attraction At 
noon July 4 the 11th Infantry. 
sUtioned at the Exposition will 
fire a 45-gun salute over the 
lagoon In celebration of the Dec
laration of Independence

Free attractions for the three 
days include the Major Bowes 
Amateurs at the Magnolia Lounge 
Theatre. Don Ramon and his 
Mexican orchestra featuring 
Belencita Ortega at Texaco gard
ens, Guatemala's National Mar
imba band in the Pan American 
Palace and dozen of other enter
tainment features

The Casino. Cavalcade of the 
Americas, Black Forest, Road to 
Rio are shows unsurpassed any
where. The Pan American Pal
ace pj^senls the exhibits :>f many 
latin  Nations. All exhibits are 
free.

Key cut for all makes of cars, 
face of a child who had had its ' Sterling Electric, Del Rio, Texas, 
ears boxed. 12tfc

“What’s happened*" (his heart -----------------------------------
mixsed a beat) GuesU of Mr and Mrs Malone

“Oh. nothing much" said Grant. 1 Mitchell at their ranch home im 
Then, being at bottom a creature Wednesday afternoon were Mr. 
capbble of reticences, he threw off , and Mrs. Minton White.
forever with a sigh ot relief the; ---------------------- ■
mask of his strong, silent man- j Mr. and Mrs. John Stahl and

When their summer walking tour ' go'^K ô get acquainted with^her. | “Miss Dean has explained j  *ons of Carrizo Springs. Texas,
' brought them to Dulwurth cove, 
I however, and they learned from

' and I’m going to do it now
i  don’t se« how you can do

a waiter that Ena L. Dean lived 
near, they were faintly interest-

The two vi-err at dinner and

that without b^ing a rude beast." 
objected Thurston

“I’ll be a rude beast.” Grant 
said “That's wluit she’ll love

“H.\M“ TOLD OF MIAMI III RJIU A.NF.

had the dining room of the old j You don't seem to realize, my ' 
faahii ned hotel to themselves. | good idiot, that thw young wo- • 
Dulwurth was never crowded,, man ha.s done more than any oth- 1 
and such season as waked the j er in her generation to make her 
place each summer had not be- | own sex fall down and grovel at

why she’s been nice to me. It’s 
because—well, because from the 
first minute on the beach, when 
she caught sight of you she 
wanted to know you. She’s ask
ed if I’ll bring you up to call 
tomorrow."

- the feet of the Cave Man. Well, 
I do you suigxMe the Cave Man 
! waits for sn introduction w’hen 
he wants to meet a girl* No, he

Know Texas

And H.AX. Miami, rame bark wtih lha hatlest row of 
dots and dashes Kay ever had directed toward hisn In his 
Hfe! A pitiful appeal for f<Mid. clothing atsd medical sup
plies for the victims of the Miami humcaae, which liad )itsl 
awrepi a path of death and dratnirtion acraas ITaridat

(T. S C. W Feature Service)

gun. The waiter pointed to a 
light among the trees.

“That's where Miss Ena L.
Dean lives,” he announced. “It's 

i a cottage in the woods. She calls , grabs her by the hair “ 
the house ‘Dusk o’ Dreams.’ " | In fear lest Grant should do

“She would." said Grant “And 1 this monstr<>ua thing to Miss 
■ what’s the lady like* A frightful Dean Thurston Oed Realizing Valley. Without warning

his distance from the c a v e - m a n s u d d e n l y  becomes
miles and

were
week.

Sanderson visitors thu

Mrs. Olene Hickey and daugh
ter, Wanda, who visited relatives 
in Llano for the past two weeks,' 
returned home Thursday.
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From Madrid
Centered upon an 

of thr Spanish citi 
Featuring Dorothy 
and lx‘H .Airev
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Pat Moran spent several days 
in Coleman this week where he 
visited his daughter, Mrs. Clvde 
McClellan.

RETURNS FROM VACI

Mr. and Mrs A E Cn 
son, Al, returned last

Denton.—A surprise awaits the 
stranger who travels from the 
western plateaus into the Rio

There was not a rsreond to he lost' CXit there in those waste 
•tretches. battered and swept clean by the fury of a Nature gone 
mad. were helpless men. women, yes. and little children, their hi>mes 
daatroyed. their last link with the world thia little ship's radio room, 
where a horrified man sat over a delicate instrument and relayed 
the tale of their disaster to the world

Ray jumped to his feet, ran into their quarters, slapped hui 
junior. Kitchen, on the stomach Fur the next twelve hours, while 
Kitchen stood by and tended the arc and spark transmi'ters. Ray 
alternately received from Miami and sent to WSA. in East .Moriches. 
Ixing Island. A pal <>f Ray's Al Kahn, who was on the Orizaba, 
near Hatteras, helped to keep other ships’ signals off the air while 
Ray was slowly trying to pound through the thousand mile* between 
the Siboney and WSA.

STATIC .MADF IT ALMOST IMPOSSIBLE
You fellow-edventureri who are “hams," as the radio amateurs

so 'frump, I suppose she seem s_— -----------  -----  -
keen on hiding herself." ! type, he yet sought shelter in a | miles of preclMly

“No sir, she’s not frightful at ] cave. It was the one near refuge | f™** trees, vegetables
all." replied the man. Miss Dean 
u  as sweet a young lady as ever 
lived. Why she shuts herself up 
nobody knows, though there sre 
stones, she being so famous like. 
One set thinks she had a love dis-

and into it he bolted.
Mere bas-relief that it was on 

the rock face—a cavern-mouth 
without a throat—by flattening 
his body aKsinst the wall, he 
could hide from eyes which pos-

apptiintmenl, another that she’a 1 aibly might turn hia way. The

call themselves, will know what Ray waa up agamat trying to pick 
up the fain code of WAX with static buzzing, sputtering, crackling, 
eraahing, drowning out the almost inaudible signal that meant aid 
aad succor to those thousands of souls. Ray sat there glued to lus 
chair for twelve hours, straining his ears to catch the psti/ul appeal, 
racaiving under almost superhuman conditions. “So bad was the 
atoUc," Ray tells me, “that each dot was a drop of sweat and each 
dash a moan.”

afraid of somebody out of her 
past. I've a different idea my
self But if you and the other 
gentleman happen to see the 
young lady you'll judge for your
selves ”

The “other gentleman” had 
held his peace, for he was recall
ing a book by Ena L. Dean which 
he had read. According to mod-

cost of thus erasing himself from 
the scene, however, was losing 
touch with It He could see nei
ther girl nor man. and a con
trary wind .swallowed the sound 
of their voices—if such sound 
there were. Still, if Miss Dean 
had screamed he must have been 
able to hear her. Perhaps Grant 
h«d never meant to carry out the

' em standards it waa a worthless I dreadful plan.
I b«K»k Things happened in it. And j After an interval of silence (it 
[ they were things you expected to seemed hours) Thurston peeped 
I happen and there was s sincerity jout. Both man and girl had gone. 
I of treatment which accounted for Di-mck stopped forward th e

Captain F. L. .Miller hove the ship to so as to keop the 
operator within range of WAX'S low-power tranainlttor. He 
had been asked to bring his ship into the harbor with food 
aad OMdirine, but the ship’s draft would not alios* M even In 
caha weather.

And all the tune Ray was racking his brains, wondering how 
the Miami operators, whose big station waa obvioualy out of srhack, 
were getting even this faint signal through. “Those boys certainly 
daaerve credit," Ray says proudly, "all their towers were down, the 
raof waa blown from their quarters, power and telegraph lines were 
an out; they were sheltering one hundred men, women and children 
la the control room, and even then they rigged up an emergency 
tfanamltter, powered with batteries stolen from wrecked cars, to get 
tka flrat word of the hurricane to the outaide world! So far as I 
h*aw," Ray aayt, “It was the first time a land station sent a SOS 
ta a ridp."

I gusts we can sympathize with Ray when we imagine the feel- 
lagi at that operator at WAX, who called the ship to slowly and 
ptajrerfully with that pathetic little sending shebang, knowing that 
Ika Siboney was due tu pass and had continuoua watch. Those boys 

little credit in the papers at tha time, but Ray will always 
them with pride in hia profeaaloo.

popular adoration. 'Thurston did 
not, somehow, care to make fun 
of the lady whose home-light 
shone out “like a good deed in a 
naughty world.”

He listened to Grant's questions 
and the waiter’s repLes. hnss 
Dean didn’t, bterally, "hide her
self," It seemed. She took long 
walks. She waa friendly with the

worse for contact with the red 
sandstone Grant’s footprints, far 
apart and deep, showed that he 
had actually apfp'oached Miss 
Dean by leaps and bounds.

The footprints led in the direc
tion of her cottage in the woods, 
“Dusk o’ Dreams”; but for noth
ing on earth would Derrick have 
followed them. He hurried to

cottagers. It was only in July the hotel and soothed hia nerves

(Copyricht WNU •)

and August, when strangers were 
in the village, that the lay low. 
At other times she could he met 
by the shore any afternoon, fine 
or wet

"We'll go and have a look to
morrow,” Grant aald.

'Thurston said neither yea nor 
no. But next day, after lunch
eon, he went to the beach of the

th cigarettes till Grant awag- 
gered back The conquering hero 
need no urging to tell his story.

"I pounced on the girl, suatch- 
ed her in my arms, shouted that 
there was a mad dog around the 
comer (there was a yellow puppy 
and he may have been mad’) tore 
along toward her house and, be
fore the could breathe, set her

red rocks with hia friend. He did ; down at the gate.'
not wish to annoy Mias Dean, still 
he rather ariahed to see what she 
was like; and if a cat may lock 
at a king, a man may look at a 
famaia novelist

Presently In tha shadow of'tha

“Did she believe in the dog*" 
Derrick Inquired.

“Don’t know. She believed in 
me! Ill bet 'twas the first time 
she’d met the ideal chap

and other greenery.
Driving southward from Del 

Rio the tourist can relax on a 
paved road through Uvalde and 
down to Laredo, one of the im
portant gatew’sys from Texas to 
Old Mexico. In this region are 
the first evidences of one of the 
most remarkable agricultural de
velopments in America.

Converting the waters of the 
Rio Grande to irrigate these fer
tile soils made the valley a leader 
in the nation’s citrus fruit and 
winter vegetable production.  ̂

During any month of the year 
the sightaeer can view well-cul
tivated fields from the palm-lined 
highways, as the climate makes 
the entire valley suitable for 
year-round agriculture.

After the ride down through 
Hebronvllle, San Diego, Falfur- 
rias end Edinburg one finds him
self In the Lower Valley. Althn 
thia section teems with industries 
and trade, it nevertheless pre
sents a sleepy countenance to the 
world, and the visitor soons 
learns th« importsncv of “siestas."

Brownsville, the most south
ern point In the United States, is 
the commercial canter of Cam
eron county, which leads Texas 
in the value of Its truck crops. 
It might also lead In the beauty 
of its crops, since nothing else 
quite equab the endless, rhyth
mical rows of citrus orchards and 
the abundance of arell-plannad 
gardens.

Near Brownsville is MaUmoras 
smother introduction into Old 

Mexico—and no trip to south 
Taxaa is complate arithout o«a or 
two visits “scross ths border.”

from a vacation trip thit i 
ed San Antonio andMrs. Manley Holmes, from the 

ranch, spent spent several days in 1 W alter G Downie. whoh«| 
town this week visiting with her j .jtending school in San 1 
daughter. Mrs. MiUm Northcul. j  ^eiurned home with

i will spend the n’lnairskf 
.summer at the Downie 1Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bell and 

family were in town Monday 
from their ranch in the Pump- 
ville country.

ly fjrrm m m sm :

m a r c h
o FT IM E

m UIN TIO  BY

SERVEL 
ELECTROLUX

TNI M i NIFIIIBEIIATOR

LEK McClE

Mr. and Mr  ̂ I’aHtosI 
and daughter. J.inice, Ihj 
Mrs. C. H. White, and ‘ 
Mrs. Minton While 
Alpine, Marfa and Fort 1 
Tuesday aftenunin wheili 
enjoy»*d the scenic tieautfl 
offered by the Davis

M. L. Parker of BillmR' 
tana, visited in >.indeflSl 
week in the homes of hill 
Mesdanies John Clark «»• 
Muasey.

James Alliert 
has been vi.siting his 
Tip Frazier at the ranch. ( 
ed to his hom«‘ in Uvalde

AUTHORIZED DEALKR 

W a  US. ntmianum, Tamm

T. R. KUYKENDi
Sanderson, T»iU*̂

Insurance, Bon 
Real

Your Busines*
>aaa<

Dick Arnold, Brewster county 
who j rancher, wax a huainev visitor In 

swept har off har feet—forced her ' Sendereon Monday.

SAVE!
and be happy!

[ceiviNCrrr> U

The time comes when you 
need money. The lack of it 
•heaya cauaae unhappinaea. Look 
•haad . . . .  save a part of your 
salary aad be sure of continued
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